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of Been for Onto far nick

TRUCKAGE.
Ferme jeer, for nook

end Deportinoole.e< lie-the Feel Yer* of

freer tkoUeene'o Wharf to the Bnrreeke, Ac. The Teodor to Mote
the rote per eerd, in Htoelieg, end el per lee* of not Une thee «

Payerai! aril! be mode in Del lorn or Ibdinh Specie et the Arey

Printed Ferme of Tender end eny further pertieelere
et the Crtotoieneriel Othco. Ah wriltne Tender to here-

Contract. e dey’e lee re of i[EAI-ED TENDERS will tlepneWeteeprerenpi
DAY. the leth Neremher. 18*1, net* none, for the ender. far jeers, if eel

Intodetrmwinlineirl
into other leiPRFSII BEEF. lions which uw ising knowledge eltii•f Oxer Heifer Beef,ef the best marketable qea- bere feltthe salvation efeoek. le these

blows streekp and
latef January. IMS. Ha aimand ForeignIn negotiation 

B Society for tlThe Meat to consist of fore , and hind quartern, and to be sebjeei to
ineneedee end enpieinl éf I 

bo Tenders (printed Forme of which may be had at this Office), from a watery grave. After aimi took paaeeae frot 
Selnare, and after In theHahnaaar tieleare, and after a brief slay 

the Strait of Canseaa, expecting to findwith a Mr. Tayler,the eeljaet on which the - . _ ._. JiSnntt,
wwe hnetato I

the le*of X8de Sterling, far the do* parf.rto.ee.
thin eipoeuuee. he retereed to the retool which wee bonis, (the

the eeeot wklek bed jeMi) is likely to
Mete, Ihel they herethin Soctatj

Norwich wkkie the Itot 11
r entry girl, on 
eery dtoirabfa.

where nhn in to be faced. She |e mi* to beepebliehtogefeny 
we tbnrnfnre. end It in eery

she In reelj the girl when Mr To j 1er renewed.Mr Reed end binit. In tbe*
Bnptwt brethren while tooecisotieesiy differ mg frees the Ceetodttoe he hod berried

them; end he'

next, in neck qeemltiee neyeer, from the let
(eny 4M eerie. It in to he

Yeltow
rotten WoodBireh. Anh, end Rods Met coed meek, bet not men then the deeth of the Heritor

to be kept et eN tiewn in the thus the Greet Spirit
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will he reqelrnd to gne nneerky

The I’ireweed to be eh (bet high.
of tor the delivery of every M torde.PbytWwWbe

The Holy ObeM will be ghee.FORAGE.
(Veto the lei JBe eery eest, far three Here*, to be 
re* the Contractor's ntoren.—The Tender to Men pi tacking CkriU. Union

also have his approval.
It IbaOals ty I for these alone, bet for them alee who shall believe onOf the boat qeality. thou Fathertheir words; tint they all

in ns, that theof Brae for Oats for sick Sorely with thie ex
ample before as, we shoe Id pray that the \m 
bless ear Missionary, that the llely Spirit may 
a ad upon Ike Indians, to whom he hears the I 
a a* I upon oar teint», that we may continue “ lil

TRUCKAGE.
for sack iFor one

O Spirit of the Lord, from the foer winds, scaffold.)—Sir
fire ever my

Then shall judgment dwell in the wilderness, and righteousness—.h. e_;.r_i c.u __ ■ .t_____l » « -______ _■_i* t_to the freitfnl «Md, eed the work of righ

ef the Mentor', servi*, wn wink
ef the

in the eRnrt to tore their

(to *) novel fen lore in fantin 
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The «ret

* which iu
to the liberality of therraaamcat tin

prulwbly be elicited. I
who had played tbe p rear her •■**« R^S wUHipRfdllvBiy

standing c op. The crownUa progress through 
made in a field ef wl

not yet ing of hieby vorkiag for it themselves, but
their friends towards it, and eriici- hnpa. shinty depends open ha espebitity of leaning 

gram," and its powers were felly pet to the proof in 1
directing the attention

following is n List of Lndioo who hove kindly
though a great disadvantage.

Mra. Fkegw.0, M«. Ywng,
(lh.grakb.ing 
heafleetof along

— Vales.
— LydM.

Him P. DeeBr 
Mrs. Owen.
— Orlebar, 
— II. Ha*

Mise P. Device, ao upper row ef tinea), hove of along rowMrs. Cend-dl, i; Urns as thethe world-favouredW. B. the platform, regularlyof theMbs Chappell,
nf the labserers pressât. A finie inrilant which

lethe efficiency of the day's work. A herculean figore, in
all the

>; and I have his knee, throwing the pieces i way in despair, 
t whole day, nmi(Mr. Hi day, and the

wit, (hint with a
N. Bl—Every parcel should he labelled. Foe the Tempes- following déy, the

AHCE Basaoe, with a list ef the Articles, the of the contri
te eh Article.

Art ideewho may Ah Alleoo*t.—An oat by thedle-werk of allin he baafol Ornai
pkybtg by k pence ofLiam, Toys of all sorts, Dolls dressed m the

of Freer., llely, Walee, pet eetlu iky bead, k

, Dw^rmT a enhndy balk aid
Tke eogel tkeo

Choice the eagal'i fa*.
'Whet eeeM thw child?1dd?'*idthc being cf light, k 

—end like dying toeeic * the
'I ana greet

Mach* weald have he* ge* to Nona Scotia. Io- Th*e ere the
ef that i tond kin link. 1 leek the to xtait ton Ufa. The sleep in end the eider

goad oppnvteeity to
r*d sod talk to kirn end others. My trip to Cepe Bra* to toy, IkeThe .byTTyCT. town»

k *e
ef tbe eery, endDAWSON, Cbeirtoem. I bed an id, *d wbetthay to(Vlldi*l ikbt .-Sèfl wanlin el*.

—It inbeen «be
ladies loekrWit sympathy *d help, el Plein, 

Ek*. Oenlew, Cernwalln and
to be aUokg legal de age last tbe E 

Sn. rawReed, Gne* Hi#, West pens, ehboegb theyLet *4.Albsimi eid b* be* in rained, (ram el bare it 1 fanh-u faraleb tbnir Ai with* g Mr. Raad ayant •nota iij-y i to bn,?"
of tlw Script** kUN beta* whkh jot 

md Awn Ibm Ufa loto IkÜ» G*pol ef 84. Lain, aed tbe Acts ef tbe Appellee been pennedFERGUSON,

Berber, end bath bebet the Ante ef ibeApead* bikg «vieg k N*wieb, 
an IS**. Tbe*

theEnkknf Jew* be k Ihel
than k the w*k the

leien.

efeanUylifa
OeLld.

•urvon

fllitmac fHission.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 
Of Ibe Micmac Mienioeery Social,. /Veto Oct Md. 18**, k 

Sept 88, 1881.
(CWiesed/reen oar led.)

Bet R le hkh time to direct ye* elteeti* to Mr. Rned'e bur 
npnratk* Early k Jane, ha p,id a obit.» the ledb* b Mato

BAKING BREAD.
F* a* ye*, (Venn the lot Jaeerry eat, far the Tree* nod De- 

portmonto, in such quantities ns may he required; the Tenders to 
elate the member ef peeode ef Breed thet will he delivered for every 
Hi pounds ef Finer provided by the Commissariat—the Fleer in 
be taken from the Commissariat Magasinas, and the Bread te be 
delivered at the rrspsetive Quarters of Officers and Treene. ike., in 
the Garrison, ns the Contractor's expense, he being allow ad the 
empty barrels. Two approved eecerkiee will be ruqaired in the 
penal sum efXlii sterling each, for the dan performance of the 
WÊRtÊL ■ a

FIREWOOD

— A. II. Yet*, — M. Batch*. vvrrien. Y* will noleciy need lo"ke loi* that after we eared bird
Artbkn nay eke he *M to the B* Mr. Fhnmald, Ma*ra- W. k the gw-rae*. I reeoeeto* Ike areata ef the day. Wo mag a 

a. Down*, w. Herd, 1. Rid* atid R. Mean. fo* hyw*. aed prayed together, ood botook on to oor bode. It

i New Temperance Hell.
( (fad* Ike Palroaagc cf Lady Beie*mea.) 

nWE NewTaapem* HnH to tkia Town being a*riy completed 
_H. k two beooato onenoiory to provide tko leqebite Food, for

kkkg tke------ A Be** will thorafare he T
, ki theaaid Bedding, *
Wednesday end Thursday,

T%c IM mud 17U dutfc cf Dcccmkcr mad.
The prakewi ef thin Bi*ar dee* h ooamtbl to Ike prnopnrily of 

the torn* ■ wklek they on negignd, to rood* the Hall w confer- 
tehk tad Utnrlke * poeeible—lo evoke k it to* » rallying pawl 
far tke So* end tkoir Meade, nod e credit to tke eeemraeity. To 
niBlwpibb tkb abject. kowovw, freer tko Food, ef tko revere] Town

front his let la# of date
" very*wo# far ore, foot Copte* Orieker wularn-

■oklwra tw . w*k, aed thol kb ko.to.to bd hbe down I. Min 
bind, where the led be Chapel b, with a eettleawat ef ladle* 
netigeee^ ektot (n I mid Mara). • toil* l,«e *r «*lkg 
htotofa Tht. gave mo o capital ckanco of gong nod ratnraiog. At 
fa«, there won bol few faetltia. .1 ktoto, hot to tko Sekboth d ew 
*. they began to anemble to gnat* tombera. I loomed that lb* 
Sebbolk or* e high day Otoeeg tbe*. and lb* they wore on peeled 
fra* *1 avortera. I'revidmiolly the print week not be thee. 
1 !T .**■ ** F* d°W" ““ Uwir cbopol end fckp qobt
o*d after Ik* prayer* wore no*, and then la onto • 
to Ike* m tke op* air. They ooeented to tkb, *4 a
~ ..........* to o*»o ep *d c*r.y mo dowe to e

* Sotacdoy ovniag. ramowed till i 
nd catoo ahead aed blew pretty fraak, hat we eon 
*ga wake* any treble.—I bead epw.rde ef a 

. ^ T1 *•* 'uy pMkely blrad.
hy toy fined. Thao all gore a* bora le no bio the Chapel, 
wlnra they praondei mm ao riifibb ami, nod lire oorai* comm*, 
cod. I MOO* deecribe h, far warn of lime and apoeo. I coaid 
Ml ndntoud what I aw. Tb. prowrali*., th. hbriag of the 
Jo*, ood foe I* of on tong, of Sl A*, owl the offer,o, at t 

fmmmy b two novnral pi j coo, all I bio g*eg n eetomeneriy war 
plain eeeegh. One old toon led * the root, nod aft* I ha fltogi* 
woo ovct. In gov. tha.o a, cxhonolin. A. ho opoka eiewly. end 
lo cowered Myb, I c*U oodorabod ,b« moot of il. II. mid 
many gewd tbioga. o*lod by th. way. lib. tbe Rabbi* of old, end 
oonro which wore not * goad. Ao ora ao they iraood art, my old 
frioad Bold to ora. •• If roe have aay thing lo my, eow'r yeer lime 
bofora they real tor." ft ... prepow* Ural wo ehoohl occopy the 
Pncot'o hoooo. which Monde a few rod. from the chop*. Tbrak- 
rag a hod probably cover boo. detotod In a better perpow, owl 
v*r Idtoly Mr* weld bo ego», I did not object. I feed . table 
and a chair, which I minted lately occupied. They crowded In, 
ood tiled op tko room. •• Are joe rawly !" I inquired. •• Not 
qmo; there ure e few more to com. jw.” I .wore ye, do* 
btulbrr. n ... . wire, moment. P* oit* |wr. I oddrwaod un 
end tee*, beceee custom had drown them logeth*. and custom 
required 1 sermon. It woo diffère* now. The* immortal being! 
who *1 «"fore -* hod coma, bocaaou they eppooed I " 
tog. (or thorn. I hod colbtiod them become 1 hid a 
tall them. I wee to n««iton them ettemporaneoealy in their ewe 
hag**. I baked ep l. Here far wradon, owl help. I had 
dotammod to toll the* all .bet the mb** far u iatredectmo. 
fa* to red « cb.pl* *d wpwel it. by way at cncltoto.. I 
dot to I ceeld an hy tkoir eye. th* 1 w* m.rrwl,H to nwkiog 
myaolf ndontoad. ami k r.rotmg tkoir oUaUora. I coo not toll 
how bag toy oddrooo bated; Ihora wee * Occam*} at taking not 
my welch. After a while, qaito k Mbweeery Myfa, I rrae ialcr- 
raplad with qoowurao. They wore *1 pel. hew**, b a kindly 
mono*, mad I a now or ad them ao well * I could. Thu purport 
of the qeewie* was Is oaeeiteb more felly wy views end aorta. 
“Did the Uee* seed y*," they required; and had I oey in- 
"Odwte bnrrtu to below ?—1 explained. by aed hy. tha hell
rang for reapers. Mo* afthato Mired, h* oil * see. renamed, 
mere of them intelligent looking old follows. •• Never mind," mid 
they, " we and not go. To* to more about «." Finally oae 
mors gava kw optai*. " If we wmlvlnplatad taolrectiog their ekil- 
dnm, and giving ihcra books, a cartataly could not be oar thing 
evil we were deigning For hie part he weld a* he afraid io sued 

hildraa." I ceeloded lb. whol. by prayer. V, opera were 
onriy **. As wma ao they wooed *1 of the chapel. I bay
----' to groans, repealed what bad parsed, and a very warm

• one*. Thw was jest what I desired. Seem sparks of

LAST WORDS OF DISTINGUISHED PERSONS.
" A detb-bed'i e detect* ef dm heart.
Here, triad ilwiieelni* «rape kw **"
Tkreegk life's griam* Ik* ertMrm at Ihe acre; 
liera reel aed apparent an the nan”

Heed cf die Army__Mpalaam.
1 me* deep saw.—Syria.
It toUten MWie Imw the deed liedk—Sir Waller JteJrigA 
Kin ew. Hardy—Card Malar*.
D*'lgiro ep the* 
la thw jee tdehy I 
Ckwp my head, an i
Give Dayrefaa a sheir.Lord CkcaUrJUU.
float ——--------tie* R%------------- Umaaaimmvaut! |BuwYe «row Dnipcrui. “-iifljWeR.
The artery owe* la h*L—Haller.
Iwl tholigkl retar. — Uatke.
All wy a.mewiroa far a war
What ! b Ikon n kriktag deatk ?—Cardinal Baaafmrt
I kora lor ad Gad, toy fad*, aid liberty.- ~
Be eerie* —Gratin 
Into Iky heads, O Lord.—Toreo.
II w email, very aoraU tailed; (etaaptag h* eeek.)—Jim Bo>

*^l pray yn, to a* am a. fa ep, i 
* ” '• (Ascending the

1 foal as if I won to ha myerif afxk —Sir 
I neige »y mal w Gad, aed toy diegkir I

ülistclloncoae.

partly ■« occasion required All parties separated soon, ap
parently in friendly terms. I got • coupla of Indians to convey me 
m n canoe n couple of miles across e cove, and then walked home
wards. It wee now pant four o’clock. I had eaten a very early 
breakfast, and taken n bile in my pocket, which I gave neatly all 

paddled me across the cove, on learning ihey 
But 1 was neither hungry nor weary. Had I 

1.1 could foil yon what a ddightfal
ing rond I travelled. How it would occasionally shoot into the 
woods, jest pelting on the livery of Spring, and then emerge oat 
upon the Brae d*Or, studded with little Islands—then rise over so

try. But let that peas. I reached home after a couple 
and found my friends jest assembling on the half-deck for

inding view of the surrounding c 
* ‘ [de of h

b for Needfowerk,

On Hu Morning of tiu 171*,
(immediately after Ihe Bexnar)

A Vocal and Instrument Concert
wH ho gtrraa k lha Ifafl hy

— ' "" C amd Maairiaac,
whe have kkdly ralaatoarad Iheill earri*. far the eeariee Tkk- 
*e to he had *

w* bag hefara 1 mold ge lo aioop. The eerarto, wlorvwiag 
tennncea of those old boery-hended venerable looking Indiens 
ringing through my head. I do think I could pray sincerely that 
the kliBifogi ef Gad» weald rest epee the labours of the day, not
withstanding aU my defects and tailings. Next day 1 went back 
in Captain Orlebar *a beat. I again heard end saw their devotions,
again I hoard the rid Sakamow preach. After chapel was ont, 
we ml dawn together ont of doors, and had a very interesting con
versation. Finding that they did not get offended, I took the op
portunity of tolling them whet we conceive to be their errors, both 
m principle egd practice. They in tarn tried to posxle me. “ Tell 
us,” mid one eld mss. " where is heaven." •« It le above," mid 
L •• And don't the earth tern ever every day?" he rejoined. 
" Yes, it dees." “ Well thee. If heaven hep at noon, where is 
It at midnight ?" This w. — * 
tisfiod with niv finie notion 

II have dene, end

( From Hamilton’• Royal Preacker )

PLEASURE, FAME, AND POWER.
Tbe experience of most worldlings has been Solomon's sorrow 

repealed with the variations incident to altered etreninstanees, 
the diminished intensity to be expected in feeble men—vanity 
vexation of spirit all over again. And as we are sometimes more 
impressed by modern instances than by Bible examples, we could 
call into court nearly as many witnesses as there have been banters 
tf (nippiness—might) Niiuruds in the chase of pleasure, fame and

_ teaman, ami aa we wish him i
new year/' Lord Dundee would answer, “ I had need to bo hap
pier than the last, for I never knew one happy day in it." We 
might ask Ihe eecceesfel lawyer, and the wariest, luckiest, meet 
self-complacent of them all would answer, as Lord Eldon was 
privately recording when the whale her envied the Chancellor, 
" A few weeks will send me to dear Encooibe, as a short resting- 
place between vexation and the grave." We might ask the gol
den millionaire. Yon mast be a happy man, Mr. Rothschild ?" 
" Happy ! me happy ? What, happy ! when jest as yea are going
to dine von hare a letter placed in your hands, saying, * If yon do 
net seed me £500, I will blow yonr brains ont ?* Happy ! when 
yon have lo sleep with pistols at yoer pillow ?" We might ask 

rarrior, and get for another answer the ** Mi- 
Charfos V.. or the righ of a broken 
might ask the brilliant com tier, and

norant audience." We might ask the 
gist ef glory, yet disgusted with the 
Voltaire would cnadsass the eeeenoe nf 
,“EannL'' And we might 
I be answered with an imprec 
who

'■p of jov—heard every tramp 
early, tfonply drank; drank draughts 
lUlioes might have qennnhed—then dit

And we might aril the 
worm e poet, ana we woeia ne answered with an imprécation by 
that splendid genius Byrne, who

" Drank every cap of joy—heard 
Of fame; drank 
That common in
Of thirst, because there wan no more to

{From tke Halifax Acadian Recorder.)

EXTRAORDINARY MYSTERY.
Oar readers may remember, that net many weeks bank, jast be

fore the departure of the let Revile henee for heme, we ra ported the 
disclosure which n private belonging to that Regiment, named 
Them pane, vrieetartly made el ear Felice Office, relating in the 
roeider ef a young woman, hy himeelf, at Norwich. Enghmd, 
about 8 yearn eiaeo. Although we were the first te faraiak nay eo
cene! nf the circumstance, yet eelnmpetnriee for and near pirated, 
or isenmid the pe ternit y ef k, till el length, strafe 
Prase of Great Britain at large, credit the New York Frprm wue 
the aetherehip ef tip information. It will be rvcotleatad font the 
onalhminn Thompson made was that he brinnged to Dumfriesshire 
Scotland; Ik* Un viciée weayeto, witoie wuh wl— he Im« 
he* * ten* ef kliewey i eel tha erim to* yecyelraled hy 
diitoihto k wh* In levered i w*L The aria* hod re moyad 
« Ure etoedw'a tokd, th* he u laifk «etecerieed to eke hioreeir 
an to jtolito tod e«ew too ta va to take he wean tie he* eel
occwToeee have coeârnwd the troth ef the prtaciyel ......................
■aruled- Thompe*. hevtag arrived k Reread, k atom to Wta- 
eheaUTGtol. tod «reef the ■■ptokned.eli ef th* dtatric, Mr.

MWhr

Thie ■ the la* ef earth.—/. <j 
1 whh yea to eedutoeul the bn 

I wiah them Myriad e*. I aeh eeti
I a* pupated; 1 tone led........... i~to de toy **y.—Oamarmt

Taylor
T** ie a* a dmQa dwp ef Meed * toy haade Fmtaaiak V. 

of Denmark.9 A dytaf — end. eUi* amj.-rraakUa.

Lot ore dk to Uu reeoii * datiniaoi eweie__ A
1 die far aiy bofaved Caba.—Lapaa

REAPING MACHINE.
We earn the fallowmg fraai the Moral*, ckrnUla :—Al am- 

3 hibiti* « Heej’a Atomic.. Keptap Mechta., total pfato to 
aid Tfa-edey. * Hedheei lr.il, Ilona, btatao a rary tai^ meure! ef

mfmim Gkxtttit*
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